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Lively Session of South Salem
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caider. Republican, (New iorg, w r. .. . Ia 1 i 1 w
siriKe out ioe clause aeaung wi.u

was tabled. 51 to
30, and an amendment, by Senator
Stefrling. Republican. North Dakota,
to eliminate the phrase expressing
hope for consummation of Irish free-
dom was tabled, 70 to 11.

After the Irish reservation finally
had been approved. Senator Sim-
mons, Democrat. North Carolina,
made a last minute fight to secure
a change in the Republican reserva-
tion to article ten. but his substitute
providing that the I'nited Sats
would use its "friendly offices to
help preserve territorial inteAity
and political independence" was tab-
led by a vote of 4 5 to 34.

After a final attempt to modiry
the Republican reservation to arti
cle ten had failed, the senate tonight
reaffirmed by a vote of 54 to -ti-

-its

adoption of reservation.
14 Iemocrnt for Reservation

All of the opponents of the article
ten reservation on the final vote were
democrats. Forty republicans were
joined by 14 democrats in its adop
tion. The democrats who voted for
it were Asburst. Chamberlain. Gerry.
Gore. Henderson, Kendrick, Nugent.
Phelan. Pittman. Pomerene. Reed.
Shields, Smith of Georgia and Walsh
of Massachusetts

All supporters of the Simmons ar
ticle ten substitute were democrats.
Five democrats. Gore. Oklahoma;
Reed. Missouri; Shields. Tennessee;
Walsh. Massachusetts and Williams.
Mississippi voted with the republi-
cans to table the proposal.

Senator Lodge said the Simmons
substitute was "vitally defective" In
that it barred the use of American
military forces only under article
ten while the Lodge reservation de
nied their use for any purpose under
any clause of the treaty without ex-

press approval of congress.
Warm Debate on Irish

Debate on the Gerry Irish reserva
tion reached a high pitch of bitter-bss- s

with mrny changes of political
manipulation and bad faith. Repub
lican leaders tried repeatedly to mod
ify or strike out the general declar
ation of adherence to the doctrine of

Senator Lodge declared that such
a policy had a touch of "hypocrisy'
when put forward by a nation which I

had fought for four years to hold the I "I have endeavored to secure mod-sou- th

in the union against its will. I ification in this reservation which
Senator Sterling characterized the!

reservation as "an underhanded at-- 1

tack" connived by Senator Hitchcock, I

The proposed paving of Mill street
and Twenty-thir-d Street will be the
chief topic under discussion at the
meeting of the South Salem Develop-
ment league at the Richmond school
tonight. The meeting will begtn
at 8 o'clock.

' Among the speakers will be K. S.
Tillinghast, president of the North
Salem Improvement association,
which has live meetins5-?ver- y month
at the Highland school, and Benja-
min It. Perkins, one of the leaders
of the North Salem association. The
meeting will be open for general dis-

cussion tonight.

NOTHING TOO GOOD FOR
IRISH SAYS SENATE

(Continued from page 1)

Ucan; Johnson. South Dakota; Qwcn,
Oklahoma and Stanley. Kentucky.
Democrats, who did not vote on the
first roll call. Senator Page. Re-

publican, Vermont, changed from
opposition to support of-- reservation.
Its opponents gained the votes of
Senator Glass, Virginia; Overman
and Simmons. North Carolina, Dem
ocrats and Warren. Wyoming. Re-

publican.
- Article Ten Reserve Reaffirmed

Before the second vote, two futile
efforts to amend 'he reservation
were made. A motion by Senator
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A play that coven the whole range
of society and it's all about Madge
Kennedy' sister and cousins and
aunts." It la a fetching comedy pho--
todrama with a stray heart throb
that will round oat a happy hoar.
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Who It Organizing Phone
Operators In New York
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Mla Terea Halllvaa
With fifty other field worferm.

Miss Teresa Sallivan. vlce-prelde-oi

of the Telephone Operators' Ualoa of
Boston. Is In New York to organize
the 12.000 workers la that city. The
Boston union Is affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor, la
discussing her visit to New Tork
Mis Sullivan said she was opposed
to a strike and that the onloa as
to be formed peaceably. Foe de-
clared the public does not understand
the operators' side of the rae aad
that the operator rnvst get a aqaare
deal.

Burning Shingles Removed
and Coppock Home Saved

Darning bruh and trash oa the
wladward side of a boas nearly re-
sulted la a serious loss yesterday
afternoon. The qalck arrival of the
fire department prevented the
spreading of the flames which were
threatening the destruction of Ike
house. Sparks from the fire la the
street had been carried to the roof
of the home of Mrs. Lnln Coppock
1SZ4 Saginaw street. The resalUag
damage was confined to a few bam
lag shingles removed by the firemen.

Wilson Returns to Help
Manager T. E, McCroshey

The employment of C. K. WUm
formerly of the Capital Journal, as
assistant to Manager T. F--. McCroa-ke- y

of the Commercial club for eight
months, beginning April S. was en
dorsed at a meeting of the directors
of the Commercial club Wednesday
night. Mr. Wilson Is now on the
staff of the Rageae Daily Guard.

on Hh the Cherrtaas la
presenting a Falera representation In
the Rose festival at Portland was en-

dorsed.

Stanford Once More
Wins From Oregon Aggies

STANFORD I'NIVKRSITT. Cllf .
March IB. The Stanford varsity
baselall team wow Its second Par If ke

conference game against Ores mi Ag
ricultural college 3 to 2 here today.
A ninth Innina rallv. la which Stan-
ford secured thre hit nnd two runs
was responsible for the Cardinal's
victory.

Srore: R .11 R
O. A. C. 2 4 4

Stanford 3 4 i
Miller and GUI: Newland aad

Rundy.

rcrrJc in Thrace
Defy Armistice

LONDON. March 1 1 The Ken-in- g

Standard says It learns that the
commander of the Turkish troop In
Thrace has refused to accept orde. j

from Constantinople, ha renounced
w armistice and pop lo et r- -

Ilsh a government In Adrianoole a!
one.

N on-Partis- an League
Loses Out in Dakota

FARGO. N D. March 1 Re-
turns available from laM Tuesday's
primart save Gunder OUon. regu-
lar Reptihliraii candidate for nation

decision under prenure ol the re-

volt.

AftM-mbl- y Icet.
STUTTGART. March 18. The

German national assembly opened at
4:30 o'clock this afternoon 1- - the
fine arts building. It was presided
over by Konstantln Fehrenbach. who
Issued the call for the present ses-

sion. There was a large attendance
deputies, especially from the so-

cialist parties and also of unuotmed
relchswhr officers.

President Fehrei.-.c- h ld that
many conservative and national lib
eral members had not come, while
others were not able to appear. tt
sharply criticised the upheaval of the
"reactionary rebels'" and urged the
resumption of work throughout the
country.

The state president of Wurttem
burg welcomed the assembly In the
name of Wurttemborg after which
Gustav Bauer, the chancellor, spoke

behalf of the government.
The house was closely guarded by

relchswhr troops and armored auto-
mobiles patrolled the streets. The
first session was without Incident.

Holland On lie With Wllhelm.
THE HAGUE. March II. The

Dutch government was taken to task
for what was declared Its leniency
towards the former German emperor,

decree limiting Count Hobenzol- -

lern's movements and his pledge not
mix in politics.
Deputy Schaper. socialist, aaid he

was dissatisfied with the premier's
answer, as a mere slight Increase In
the guards about the former epmeror
was not enough and Count Honen- -

xollern's pledge not sufficient.
Deputy von Ravenstern. cotuman-1st- .

declared the government's pol-

icy of silence had strengthened the
general belief that the former em-

peror came to Holland originally
with Holland's silent approval.
Count Hobentollern. he said, had
been permitted to live the quiet, easy
life of a retired country gentleman,
with a motor car at his disposal In
which he could cross the frontier
any time he saw fit.

Other deputies took a similar
stand, some wanting to know how
long the Hoheniollerns would be al-

lowed to stay In Holland.

"Father?' Crammer Speaks
Before Crowded Theater

"Father" Grammer lectured at
the Grand Opera house last night to
a full house. The audience was very
attentive and appreciative.

"Father" Grammer says he is
neither Catholic nor Protestant, but
claims kinship with Divinity. He
says that no person should be sick.
but that all can learn tne law oi
life and be healed and become Im-

mune from disease. He will lecture
again tonight at 8 o'clock, and every
night this week at the urana opera
house.

"Father" Grammefs lectures are
entirely free. He Is stopping at the
Cherry City hotel. It Is thought
that be caa be sea there la the af-

ternoon. He Is making a toifr of
the world nnder the auspices of the
School of Life.

DEMOCRATS WON WAR
SAYS K S. CUMMINS

(Continued from page 1)

of the worl l. Interfered with Amerl
can commerce and brought the rate
of exchange tumbling down to a
mint hitberto unknown, but aside

from railroad legislation of doubt
fill hue. they have not passed one
single construction act.

"Had a Iemocratic congress been
elected, or a congress in sympathy
with the president, the treaty of
peace would long ago have been rati-
fied. Innumerable avenues of trad?
and commerce would have been
opened to American enterprise and
halted Industry would have taken on
new and hopeful life."

1irrlerte ItetHiWicaas.
Mr. Cummins characterised the

Republican platform committee as
a "most unusual conglomeration of

I political mtsflts."
"On that committee oi til. ne

asserted, "they have reactionaries
and progressives; they have Taftltes
and Roosevcltlans; they have econ-

omists and appropriallonists: they
bave reservationists of all kinds-m- ild

reservktionlsts and wild reser-
vationists: they have bitter-e- n lers:
they bave capitalists and pactrists
and militarists, the former chair-
man of the Republican national com-

mittee and 17 women, all to go on
a voyase of discoverv for the pur-

pose of discerning what Republican
principles are."

Referring to the preence of a
uumtx-- r of women si the dinner. Mr
Cummins said the Democrslic party

possessed an appeal to the women
of America lecane of the social
aipo-t- s of the program which had
been outlined by Its great leader
and which has le-- rarrW-- to Mich
a successrnl culmination.

UNITED STATES
(Continued from page 1i

papers there which formerly got
their news from Paris, now J.- -1 it
from. press associations tn this coun
try. This has been a wonderful serv
ice. particularly in establishing close
and more friendly relations. , The
interchange of news Is vitally im-
portant, bat news sells goods and the
prestige of the I'nited States depends
npon delivery of news which correct
ly sets forth the American Ideas."

Emll M. Scholz. representing aan
American newspaper printed in Ja-
pan, said his paper would not be able
to obtain news direct from this
country unless the Pacific radio rate
was reduced.

Three Killed in
Arkansas Wreck

TKXARKANA. Ark.. Match 18.ft i Lin. Jnu wan aiurti ana sn oin -
er trainmen were Injured, one prob--
ably fatally, when mall and freight
train collided here tonight. Neither
train carried passengers.

it was oppsed to a new government
and would recognize only the gov
ernment to which it had sworn al-

legiance, and await the call of Notke
to

t'wt of IJting ltie.
Food rrites have continued to

(.oar. and there has been a scramble
or the people generally to lay in as
much as they could place their .lands
on. rne markets were oesienea ana
all the stalls soon stripped. of

Attempts at profiteering evoked
bitter opposition, several shops be
ing wrecked. The inability oi the
poor to pay the prices demanded for
staple foods is bound to cause con-
siderable distress and agitation.

In consequence of Dr. Kapp's ab
dication. Berlin will be under a mil
itary dictatorship until the civil gov
ernment is l ester-da- y

afternoon a military conference
was held. The intention appeared

be to adopt a military rule of the
most severe order to prevent the pos-
sibility of the radicals attempting in
an uprising.

Radical Art' Feared.
The fact that the Independents

and communists so far have not re-

sorted to extreme violence character
izing the revolutionary strikes of

! I s and 1919 is regarded as a hope
ful slKn. It admits two inferences:
First, that they are biding their
time until they ran periect tneir
physical organization for a supreme a
effort to seize the government, and
second, lack of military equipment to
and fear of risking a struggle against
the troops now In charge at Berlin,
who are believed to be far from sym
pathetic towards the reds.

During the Spartacan trouble in
January. 1919. S00 were killed in
Berlin alone. In March. 1919. the
official figures placed the number
of dead at 1X00. and many were un-

accounted for. The property loss
through the wrecking of buildings
and looting was estimated then at
100.000.000 marks. Little damage
to property thus far has resulted in
the clashes in this revolution.

litMidon OptiniiMle.
LONDON. March IB Diplomatic

dispatches from Germany filed last
night give a much more optimistic
view of the general situation, not
withstanding that there had been
more reports of Spartaclst uprisings.
This Is a complete reversal of the
opinion expressed Tuesday night by
the same diplomats, who then intl
mated that the Sparataclsts actlvl
ties were more to be feared than the
Kapp government.

It was stated at the foreign office
this evening that it could not be ex
pec ted thai the Sparataciss would
cease their agitation immediately
upon the Kapp government collaps
ed. Official dispatches Indicate.
however, that if the national assem-
bly, led by the men who once before
put down a Spartaclst attempt takes
a strong stand against agitators, the
Ebert government may be ssured
of a sound foundation at least for
r. time.

SOVIETS FEAR RESULTS
FROM KAPP REVOLT

(Continued from page 1)

had gotten were those of agriculture
and posts. When the latter went
Into th ministry, the employes no-

tified them they would not take his
orders.

Kapp !leigaatlon Ileeovnted
"At 10 o'clock Tuesday night af

ter arrival of an ultimatum from the
independents and rommiVlXi saying
that unless the troops Immediately
left Berlin, a council republic would
be proclaimed, von Luettwitt and
the officers of the Reichswehr an
nounred they wer willing to fight
the communists under the Bauer
government.

"Negotiations were resumed Wed-
nesday forenoon by a commission. At
1 p. m. Kapp resigned, transferring
his powers to von Lnetlwiti. who.
becoming now more eonfldenL de-
clared that in any event he must
keep his troops la Berlin at least a
fortnight.

"During the afternoon's negotia-
tions von Luettwlts held conferences
bet wee Hrnest Daumig and other
communist leaders on one side and
Colonel Bauer and General Pabst
the other. Pabst even threatened to
Join rhe Independents and commun-
ists. Daumig was ready to proclaim
a soviet republic under military pro-
jection.

"At r:53 o'clock Luettwitt ex-

pressed a willingness to resign. Ills
successor, von Sereht ( Kbert's chief
or staff) will now try to make the
iron (Baltic! and marine divisions
return to Ioeleritz. where thev will
le demobilized. The national as-
sembly probably "will return to Ber-
lin in a few days."

Allien Take a Hand
LONDON, March IK. The alli-- d

commission has warned the burgo-
masters in the neutral tone that
they will he hld responsible for tae
maintenance of order. Thus far th
armies of occupation have not ad-
vanced from the original line.

COBLKNZ. March IK i By Th"
Associated Press An effort Is to
le made to concentrate Americans
now In Gertnany at some point, so
that all of them who desire to leave
the country may be able to do so. As
far as is known all the Americans
In Germany are safe.

PARIS. March 18. Major Gener-
al H. T. Allen, commander of the
American forces along the Rhine,
was in Paris today ronsultlnic with
Hugh C. Wallace. American ambas-
sador, ronocernlng the situation In
Germany.

F.brrt at Ktulgart.
COPENHAGEN. March 18. A

telegram from Stuttgart evidently
entlnating rrom the Ebert govern-
ment, denies that the Imperial presi-
dent has accepted the resignation of
General von Luettwitz. It also uenles
that the leaders of the majority par-
ties have negotiated with the other
parties relative to holding elections
in Jnne. election of an imperial
president by the people or reorgani-
zation or the cabinet.

The telegram says that I he leadersor the majority parties are nearly
al In Stuttgart and that the imperial
government haarrefused at all tlmea

PROMOTE CLUB.

National Gypiy-To- nr Rideri
May Be Brought to Salen

This Year

Tbe motorrjr tii of
eiait are to kae a motttmti

club A retiac-- for vrcaattaiiaarrp. ha t ee4 lor
evmleg at Harry . Srott a. 117
rWath Commfftil tret All ri4m

Polk aad t non roa(s art
eligible for re trHi j.

Tbe object o. te orcsaiutio
til e to promote more ir4f r

Utioas betseea molorcj 1 1 :ta. t ar-raa- ce

for a4 ras 4rug
the aromrr moatka. aad. If p.VW.
lo !n4ar the aaiioaal g7Py-ta- r

riders to root lo Aalem tku tar.
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A MA
FATTHGRAMMER

The noted divine healer from Co-
lorado. Is drawing great crowds. aa4
bealiag bandreds of people af aU
maaner or dlseaae by the power 4
God aad aatare. He aot only fcaia
the people, bat ! earls r taeaa aba-In- ta

Immaalty from dlseaae. sorrow,
aad nil negative conditions.

II la making a world's tonr --

der the aaspics of the School U
Ur. Many are healed tastaat!
while bearing him spk.

-- Father" Graasoer will nee! as
bleaa the people dally earn after)
while la this rlty. He wUae t
strictly understood that he la aoa-atctar- iaa

aad non-Cathol- ic, Vat lov
aad heals aad Mesa all alii- - M

has aaadroda of tertimoalala at
enrr to his credit.

Craad Opera bobs. Aliens. Karth
It to 21 at S o'clock rack rm!ax.
Admission free.

HERf'6 A BOM 3 FIRST')
CLASS- - ATTRACTION

a

ALL OUK. f,
TUBS GIVE if
SAJISfAOl

V TtV-'sVr- 7? C&T'
a taaa has jast

WHETHER a good aUats
sleep or has root from

a bard day's work, a first class
bathroom preieats taorw attrac-
tions to him I ha a aay other room
la the hoi. All of our pIaaMa
flitarr am built to look U aad
wear wIL

NELSON BROS.
riambiar. Tlaalag aad Fa mace

Hi ChemckeU St. rfcoaa lfIC

FULL LINE

OF

"RED FEATHER"

TOILET

PREPARATIONS

PERFUMES, ETC.

NEIMEYER

Just Druft

444 State Street

HIGH FLOOTIN

RARE N TO GO IN

TWSITED TRAILS

to
MARIE WALCAMP

In

LI Tempest Cody, Kidnapper

EDDIE POLO 1

In Another Westerner

HIPPODROME

VAUDEVILLE

2 NEW ACTS 2
Special Ladies' Matinee-

Next Tuesday
Alcazar Stock Co.

THEATRE

We hare no one to write us letters.

would permit as many senators as
possible to support It. But we navel
reached the limit. The parting of

ways has come, and if senators!
Ion the other side cannot supply the I

necessary votes to ratify the treaty!
with the reservations as they now I

stand, then on their heads be it. and
we will take it to the tribunal of the
American people.

Ikrmh Wilson's Ally
Senator Borah said he had been

standing "with the president in seek
g the defeat of the treaty."
-- Thfr Ii n.t murh .iii.hm h..

tween the president and myself.'
said Senator Borah, "as there Is be
tween the senator from Massachu
setts and myself."

An attempt tosecure unanimous
consent that a vote be taken of rat
ification of the peace treaty tomor
row was blocked by Senator Lenroot.
republican oi Wisconsin, leader of
the mild reservationists. and the sen- -

"V - Most
leaders predicted that a final would
be reached late tomorrow night.

Suffered With Rheumatism
Catarrh and Stomach Trouble

"I think Number 4 0 For The
Blood as a blood purifier has no
equal. When I began to take Num
ber 40. I was in very poor health.
as I had Rheumatism. Catarrh.
ttomach Trouble. Iead Poisoning.
and an Itch that I had tried almost
every known remedy to relieve. 1

have taken six bottles of 'Number
40' and am on a fast road to recov
ery. I owe my life to it. as I used
to weigh 12? pounds and now weikh
14. my usual weight. I could writ
more but this should be enough to

I convince the most skeptical, and you
lare at liberty to"use this lett.r any- -

way you desire. lieo. Kllnker.
Lima. Ohio.

The inuredients in "Number 40
For The Wood" are Mt down in the
L. S. Dispensatory and other reli
able medical books as follows: "Em
ployed in diseapes of t h- - glandular
system, in blood poison, constipa
tion, stomach and liver troubles.
chronic rheumatism, catarrh, sores.
ulcers, rkin eruptions, niercni laj and
lead poisonliie. I nder It use node,
tumors, scrofulous, swellings that
have withstood all other treatment.
disappear as if by magic."

Prepared Jy J. C. Mendenhall,
Evansville. Ind.. 40 years a drug
gist. Sold "by Perry's drug store.

MARTIAL LAW IS IN
FORCE INBERUN

(Contiuued from page 1)

There were fewer disturbances in
Berlin last night than any night
since the revolution. Several de-
tachments of troops were hnt away
Lut the majority were here this
morning. Wilheliustrase was
rowded with them. all 1 carrying

hand grenades: several squads also
'rundled machine guns and flame
throwers. When the Baltic troops
have all left, the work of guarding
the city will be undertaken by reg-
ular government troops garrisoned
tn Berlin, and the security police.

Jevs tVnlemnctl From StihoDuring the late hours of the night
srreat excitement prevailed, tbouch
many persons remained indoors.
Newsboys with single sheet editions
of the Morsen Post and Vossirhe
Zeitung were literally mobbed, hp
eager was the desore to obtain news
so long denied.

Agitators appeared early in tiie
morning and quickly drew crowds.
In Wilhelmstrasse a soldier har-
angued a group of comrades and
civilians with a tirade against for-
eigners. There was a fresh outbreak
of agitation against Jews, many of
the street speakers calling upon the
people to keep them out of public
office.

A strange airplane drew thou-
sands of eyes as it dropped leaflets
signed "League of Professional Sol- -

ty.
Among the democrats Senator I

Wolcott. Delaware, and Trammell.l
Florida, assailed the proposal as an I

attempt to drag politics into the I

treily fight, while Senator Borah. I

rrvuniiMB. wano. teaaer oi ine ir--
r;unCiiuic. urci.rea toe eiiun 011
oeuaior wage io ameua me sen-- 1

utrmiMua .em. ? " i. .Icai move wmcn u was uara to imai
words to describe.

Country Tired of Debate.
The first roll call on the reserva

tion came while the senate was In
committee of the whole and when
the result was seen, republican lead
ers tried In vain to stave off the
second vote until tomorrow. Sena
tor Ashurst. democrat, Arizona, stir
red the galleries to applause when

SS?..1by country was tired
of the treaty debate.

Senator Simmons. In his final at
tempt to modify the reservation to
article ten. announced that he could
not vote for ratification otherwise.

SrSTTL' JT&'tSS; "It
agreement seemed almost at hand
as to a compromise.

It is an anomalous situation.
Senator Simmons said, "when by rea
son of an Iron bound agreement of
some sort which probably had been
entered into at the very beginning
of this controversy, those who want
ed to ratify the treaty on the republi-
can side could not vote their con
victions without consulting men who
differed from them on every funda
mental principle."

IxMlge Rap Wilton
Senator Lodge declared there had

been "no conspiracy" and that re-
pUDiican senators only nad been en
deavoring to act together."

"We cannot conduct matters on
this side of the aisle." said Mr. Lodge,
"as they are conducted on that side

SALF.M. OREGON
Wanted

Flor de
MELBA

The Cigar Supreme
At the price ruon oe MELBA is.better, bigger and more pleasintfthan xnu rrTiM Vl. a
CoAowa o inC Othch SnssSCLtcros mzc 1 J Dtrnntmr Pmms
Ask vourdfaW inr ua,. f' J a www vuaj.U-

-your dealer carit supply you. write us.
t LEWIS CIGAR MFC CO. Newark. N J.UrgMt Independent Cigar factory m the VfarVt

ARE YOU GOING TO PLANT ITALIAN PRUNES?
We can deliver fine trees In the 4- -t and 3-- 4 foot grades, for imme-

diate pfanting.
Can also supply you with a general assortment of Fruit, Nut and

Ornamental Trees. Small Fruits and Roses
OUR STOCK WILL GIVE SATISFACTION

TRY IT

SALEM NURSERY COMPANY
1030 Chemeketa Street

Salesmen

al committeeman. nie and '

Ole 11. OU.n the non partisan league!
candidate 4.777 In 417 prei-in- ct nf
17 counties. Reuirns are Mill de-
layed !

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

EsUbluhed 1868

General Banking Basinets

Office Hour from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Portland the Home
of the Flivver Wreck

PORTI.AND. Or. Marrh 1 !

Police records published here lodav ;

showed that within fite day of mi,
w.-e- k there ere aatomlIU r
cldenis on the treet ,f I'nrtUo't (

A in one ibe rasiialtie were tmn'
killed and six so seriously hull lint j

they are still In hospitals

Russia Says Alaska
Seeks Soviet Rule,

PARIS. Marrh 1 -- The Temps to-- 'day quotes a Russian Bolshevik ra-
dio dispatch issued since the llcrlln,
mil li aa utlnr In rAuil. i . i.

nrnoaf indi nf ih lui.K.tiw. . i. i. .
I - " .-- m a M n,mm- - t'k... , .nnoancel that n
lloo f Alaska is aeeking lo separate
rrom ,b. l oitrit Waie. .4 orraaiie

soviet government."


